
FINDS HIS OLD fHIEND
ITMSB WOOD

/
City CVrannllmim Doubts Accounts of

Unemployment and Makes
* Investigation. v

HE IS QUICKLY CONVINCED

Thought Situation Had Been Exag¬
gerated; Now Says It Has Not Been
Polly/Told.Prompt Help Needed
to Prevent- Suffering.

*. C. 12 10 no
Ooih 50
K. h. M sa oo
Millwood 5 OO
Cash 20 OO

Iteeeived December 8 9 OO SO
Previously acknowledged 170 50

Total received $240 00

Out of noarly^a ecoro of applicants
for work who presented themselves at
tho central ofllco of the Associated
Charities yesterday eleven were writ¬
ten Into the records and filed. and Im¬
mediate attention was given to all,
for an much as they needed work theyneeded food and clothing more. Thelength of time these men had been
out of employment ranged from morethan six weeks to one. Anions them
were numbered engineers, machinists,painters and day laborors, and severalof them had been out of work so longtlioy had no more at home to cat and
no hope of getting anything exceptthrough the Associated CharltleB. In¬dependent aa once they may have been,thoy were now forced to ask for bread.
And, as Dr. Buchanan, general secre¬
tary of tho Associated Charities, said
yesterday afternoon. It Is not now a
time for constructive charity. It Is
a situation which must be met prompt¬ly and efficiently, If unnecessary suf¬
fering among hundreds of peoplo is
to be avoided and bread and other
provisions are Issued to every man
and woman who> makes appeal.
COUNCILMAN MAKES «

HIS OWN INftUmiES
The public can have little real

knowledge of the situation exceptthrough Investigation. The distress of
some Is almost unbelievable. A mem¬
ber of thi City Council visited the
building of the Associated Charities
yesterday morning, and was surprisedwhen he road some of the appeals,
and more surprised when he went
down Into the basement and found
one of his former friends hard at
work sawing wood that he might
.earn a few cents. Tho councilman
had thought, he said, that thore was
no distress in his own neighborhood,but hero was a man whom he knew,
who was a resident of his own ward,
and the councilman saw and under¬
stood. And here now is tho story of
another man -"who- had tried to And
work and had failed. His letter Is
printed as he wrote It, except that the
nacno Is omitted. It may be seen at
the Associate^ Charities.
HAS NO MONEY WITH

WHICH TO PAY HENT
Tho letter follows;

"Dear Friend
"I have a wife and three little chil¬

dren at home that have not bread to
cat nor clothes to ware nor flro to keep
them wnrin and I have been all over
town and It seems Impossible to Ket
work and the real estate man says ho
Is going to take wh^t little furniture
we have for house rent. Ho you can
plainly seo I'm Just forced to do some¬
thing and for that reason Dear Friend
I lay our condition beforo you and
ask you to pleaso give this your ear¬
nest considerations and help ub If you
can. we will do your rough washing
at home or I will do anythlug about
thp house you want dono now. I can
give any reference If so desired as to
weather my caso is a worthy one or
not. I trust you will help us and Ood
will bless you I'm sure. Please ac¬
cept our thanks In advance."
HENT IS PAID AND

CHILDREN FED
Another family having five children,

one of whom Is onlv ono month old,
asks for help In tlrno.io avoid n dis¬
tress warrant against the husband for
912.05. The rent, he writes, has boen
due since November 14, and the agent
has threatened to levy on his little
stock of furnlturo If the rent be not
forthcoming. Ho has already received
a notice from the High Constable that
the distress warrant will be served
ngalnst him unless the rent be paid.
The applicant Is Buffering from plcu*.
risy. Ills eldest boy Is only ten years
old, too young to work, and there Is
no food In the house for the children.
Provisions wero sent Immediately, aijdDr."Buchanan took charge of the writ¬
ten notlflcatlon sent by the High Con¬
stable. Ho will see that the rent is
paid. These cases are typical. ^In all
there are hungry children involved,
and the Associated .Charities appoalu
for funds that the little ones may not
suffer. A few dollars may navo a
whole family, and food must be sup¬plied If distress and want are to be
avoided.
OBNEROD8 RESPONSE

COMES FROM PUBLIC
Because there may be many private

appeals and In order that all relief
work may be co-ordinated the board
of directors asks that ail applicants
for help bo sent to the Associated
Charities, which is organized to meet
Just such an emergency. Under Its di¬
rection all funds will be wisely dis¬
tributed, and every family In need will
be helped.
Generous response is being given to

the appeal being made through the col¬
umns of The Tlmes-Dlspatch. One of
the Contributors, who signs the ini¬
tials, "I. C. E.." was particularly
struck with the story of the old couple
appearing in The Tlmes-Dlspatch on
December 8, and writes:

"I am sending you my check for $10,
which I desire to be dellv^-ed to this
old couple.the account of which you
published In The Tlmes-Dlspatch of
December 8."
Another writes: "I cnclose $5 for

the unemployed. I read your article
In to-day'H Times-Dispatch, and wish
to help some deserving person who
wishes work and is unable to get It.

" 'MILLWOOD.' "

A third writes: "Pleas^ And en¬
closed small check for $25, In aid of
the unemployed.

"E. L. M."
One contributor, who prefers to re¬

main anonymous, accompanied his sub¬
scription with tho following letter:
"Sir.Please find enclosed my check

for $2, to bo applied throuerh the As¬
sociated Charities to the relief of un¬
employed In Richmond. My business

fiuts mo In touch with the situation as
t exists hero and I know what It Is.
It is very certain that the picture you
havo drawn ropreBents the facts as
thoy are.that, Indeed, these facts are
rather under - emphasized than over
emphasized in what you havo said.
"Under the circumstances I would

feel ashamed, as a citizen of Richmond,
to tail to contribute to this fund. My
regret is that In my case capaolty does
not keep atep with inclination."

COMPLIMENTS VIRGINIA
Takes Second Place In Mileage of 8ta<e

Honda Conntmcted. .«

Complimentary reference to Virgin-
la's progross In road-bulldlng is made
in an article appearing in tho current
issue of the American Motorist, a New
York "publication devoted to good roads.
"Road Progress. Throughout the

United States," Is tho caption of the
article and the writer thus discusses
road-bulldlng in tho Old Dominion:
"Second place In. mileage of roads

constructed with the aid of State funds
really belongs to Virginia, which shows
a total of 2,052 miles. By way of com¬
parison It should be borne In mHrid
that while the Now York Highway de¬
partment was established In 1898, that
of Virginia was not established until
1.1006, thup giving the New York de¬
partment a working period of sixteen
years as compared with Virginia's
bight years. On this basis progress
made by Virginia compares favorably
with that of New York, and qtands out
prominantly- a« a *eally strikingaoHl6V«mant."

ow jcp>0ot;
v/vhftti good

cHicecafrvs?

aP\>g^

And There*® Very I/lttle Warmth in a Fire Liike This.

IT'S A BITTER DAY IN THE TRENCHES

THIRTY CONVICT CAMPS .

£ ARE AT WORK ON ROADS
Largest Force In State's History

Now Building It*
Highways.

PENITENTIARY IB PROFITABLE!
Change From Shoe Contract to
Making Overalls Gives State Larger
Income From.Much Smaller Num¬
ber of Prisoners.

The annual reports of the supreln-
tendcnta of tho Virginia State Peni¬
tentiary, the State convict road force
and the State farm were submitted to
Governor Stuart yesterday by the boardof directors of the penitentiary, of
which James D. Patton Is chairman.
The report of Superintendent Wood,of the penitentiary, shows that the

State Is deriving more revenue percapita from the labor of the convicts
than ever before.
Under the contract that gives an

overalls manufacturing concern thelabor of the convicts the State gets
more for the work of 600 prisonersthan It got formerly from 1,200 em¬
ployed In the shoe factory.Major Wood says In his report:"You Will noto that the gross re¬
ceipts for hire of the prisoners was
f 123,745.66, leaving a net balance of
$27,787.08, notwithstanding In the
change from making shoes to overalls
we lost more than 30 working days,for which, If we had gotten full pay,
wo would have mad* a net gain of over
$39,000.
PER CAPITA COST REFLECTS

INCREASED COST OK SUPPI/IES
"The per capita cost shows a con¬

siderable increase in the past year,
which Is accounted for by the Increase
in all lines of supplies."All departments are running with¬
out friction, and the health of the
prisoners hag been remarkably good.
Notwithstanding the number of
punishments having been reduced" to
the minimum, the discipline 1b good.
"Tho average number of men em¬

ployed by the State convict road force
has been 1,63-1, which Is the largest
forge we have had at work up to this
time. Included is this we show the
largest number of Jail prisoners that
we have ever worked at any time
before."

,
.

The report shows that three camps
were established during the last year,
making a total of thirty convlot camps.
During the year there were 163

escapes from the road forces. Only
ninety-four of tho convicts. were re¬
captured. The number of men handled
during tho year in the convict camps
was 3,491.

Doar Cane Dlamlnsed.
The case against Henry Pettit.

charged with stealing two hound dogs
from James T. Duke was yesterday dis¬
missed In tho Police Cqurt. The dogs
wore valued at $60.

Fined $10 and Costs.
William Friend, colored, charged by

Emmatt Taylor, of the S. P. C. A., with
cruelly beating a mule, was yesterday
fined $10 and costs In the Police Court.

Said to Have Us«d Pick Handle.
Frank Green, colored, was yesterday

afternoon arrested by Policeman Thur-
inan on a warrant charging him with
assaulting and wounding Sidney Brown
with a pick handle.

Pile
RemedyFree

/

Sample of Pyramid Pile Remedymailed free for trial given qulok relief,
stops itohtntN bleeding, or protruding
piles, hemorrhoids and all reotal
troubles, in'the prlvaoy of your own
heme. 60c a box at all druggists. Fro#
.ample for trial with boo&lot mailed
free in plain wrapper.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY,.614 Pyramid Bldg., Marshall, Mich.
Kindly fiend me a Free sample of

Pyramid PUs Ramedjr, In plain wrapper.

Street .

City, State

HIGHLAND PARK GETS
BENEFIT OF ANNEXIITION

Administrative Board Orders Exten¬
sion of Water Mains Into

Suburb.

MUST CROSS TOLL VIADUCT

Permission Asked of Virginia Rail¬
way and Power Company to Lay
Six-Inch. Main *pn Bridge.Barton
Heights Supplied.

Highland Park, already materiallybenefitted by annexation through the
Introduction of city police and flro
protection, will shortly enjoy the bene¬
fits arising from direct connection with

)v?tef. distributing system.The Administrative Board yesterdaydirected Superintendent Davis, of tho
\\ater Works, to extend a six-inch
main across the Fifth Street viaduct
When completed. It will supply all of
Highland Park ur to Stuart Street,leaving only a small portion of the
suburb to be supplied by tho present
system.
.».ln °.r,der to carry the main across
the valley, It will be necessary to se¬
cure from the Virginia Railway and
E?,w,?r.ComPany Permission to use tho
I'lfth Street viaduct, now operated as
a toll bridge. The board applied yes¬terday to President Wheelwright, of
the company, for permission to carry
out the improvement It Is not be¬
lieved that the company will denv the
board s request.
MAS TAKEN LEVELS

IN HIGHLAND PARK
Superintendent DavlB reported that

he has taken the levels in Highland
Park and found It will be possible to
supply most of the suburb from the
city system. The connection is to be
Pia<V;,,by extending the present main
In Fifth Street flfty-flve foet to the
viaduct, laying a six-inch wrought-
Iron main across the bridge a distance
of 1,300 feet and extending the pipe
northwardyl about 1,000 feet to Trigg
Street.

Mr. Davis reported that the depart¬
ment has the material and men for
carrying out the Improvement at once,
and will need only a $776 appropria¬
tion for the pipe that Is to be laid
across the viaduct and to pay for ex-

A Revelation!.HOLSUM Pan Bis¬
cuits.

The Man's Xmas
Gift Store

Value In Clothes at this store
means Intrinsic quality in the
goods.the fabric, weave, style,
tailoring, fit.better than any
other store can or will give at the
price. Nor is value the only at¬
traction ; the clothes themselves
Burk-made Peerless Apparel,
should attract any critical, stylish
dresser who appreciates the "un¬
common" in the clothe? he wears.

Wonderful Value
Suits and Overcoats

at $15
The fabrics, linings, tailoring,-

style, fit, all say "wonderful" at
the price. Suits of strictly pure
wool worsteds, casslmeres, Chev¬
iots, in the newest patterns and
styles in the latest models. Over¬
coats In Balmacaan, shawl col¬
lar and belted back effects. .You'll
guess them $20.00 values until
you see the price, <f» T* aA
only M5.UU

Higher Class v Clothes and
equally wonderful values, $18,
920, $22.SO, $25, $80.

BURK & CO.,
Mpin and Eighth Streets.

.' v '

cavating and refilling trenches. . He
recommended that this money bo tak¬
en from the special appropriationmade recently for water-improvementsin the annexed territory.

Tlie installation of this Improvement,Mr. Davis reported,' will eliminate the
necessity for pumping water from the
deep well in Highland Park and save
the rlty about $10 a day. He reportedalso that city water has been Intro¬
duced in Carton Heights, and that the
reservoir of that section is now beingsupplied with city water. The well
which has, until recently, been the
source of supply for this reservoir,said Mr. Davis, has been dlscontlnuou.

Trade Officer Stop* Runaway.Traffic Officer Clarke, at" Ninth and
Main Streets, yesterday dashed tnto
the maze of traffic at that point and,grabbing the reins of a runaway horse,succeeded in bringing It to a stopbefore any damage had been done. The
ofllcer was draggod soma distance be¬
fore ho managed to stop the frightened
animal.
The horee was hitched to a bakery

wagon of C. and J. Olllio and started
to run some distance west of Ninth
Street. The lives of pedestrians were
endangered, and considerable damage
might have been done but for Clarke's
prompt act.

ARCHITECTS DISCUSS
PRIZE COMPETITION

Preliminary Meeting Held, bat1 No
Formal Protest Is

Made.

WOULD AVOID FUTURE ERRORS

All Designs to Bo Placcd on Exhibi¬
tion.Those Who Failed to Win
Prizes Want to Know What Criti¬
cism Was Made.

Participating architects who failed to
win prizes in the recent municipal
building designs competition, met in
the oflico of Charles M. Robinson, Inc..
last night, to discuss* informally .the
decision of the committeo Friday night,
awarding the (1,030 prlzo for the best
design to Carneal & Johnston.
Tho architects met informally, and

not in response to a particular call.
The meeting preferred to withhold tho
names of thu architects who were pres¬
ent. It was stated that several of
the participants In the recent competi¬
tion were in attendance.
"Koch. one of us Is naturally very much

disappointed that he did not tako the
llrst prize," said Benjamin A. Ruffln,
of Charles M. RobinBon, Inc. "Natural¬
ly we are also interested in knowing
the criticism that wad made of our
designs and the faults they contained
as compared with the/winning design.
WOULD AVOID KHHOHS IN

FUTUJIK COJIPETITIONS
"We feel that wo should bo sup¬

plied with this Information, so that we
may be ablo to Avoid making tho same
errors In future competitions. That
is little enough co ask in view of the
time and money euch one of us has ex¬
pended in preparing the drawings for
this competition."
Mr. Ruflln was asked if any criticism

of tho committee's award is contem¬
plated. Ho replied that h'e could make
no statement on thlB point, in view of
the fact that the architects concerned
have so far made no mode In this direc¬
tion. Until the architects hold a formal
meeting for the purpose of discussing
this phase of the competition, and de¬
cide as a body to file a protest against
the committee's decision. It would serve
no purpose, he Bald, to speculate on
what may happen.
"As far as I know, the architects

who failed to win prizes have no
ground upon which to take exceptionto the committee's decision." said Mr.

A treat for tea.HOLSUM Pan Bis¬
cuits.

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY
if yon purchase your Heater
or Range at this store.
Every one set up by experi¬
enced men.

Ruflln. "We assume that that the
award was made In a regular planner."With the Information that I have
suggested. we should also like to be
Informed fully as to the proceedingsthat led up to the award. The reportthat wc are meeting to-night to pro-
teat against the award that was made
la Incorrect."
BASIS OP DISSATISFACTION

T NOT YET MADE CLEARIntimations that there was dissatis¬faction with the committee's awardhave been curront since the commit¬tee's decision Friday night. The basisof the dissatisfaction, however, has notbeen made clear, and It has been gen¬erally attributed to the natural dis¬
appointment of those who failed towin prizes

Unofficially, criticism has been di¬rected against the removal of the draw¬ings by Advisory Archltoot Bossomfrom -tho City Hall to the Jefferson
Hotel for examination. The program,however, made no restrictions on this
point, and It Is not believed that thespirit of tho contract between thecommltteo and tho competitors was vlo-
ated by such removal.

Complaint has been heard » also
against the use by the winning archi¬
tects of cardboard of a size largerthan the cards described in the pro¬
gram. The winners were tho only ones
that employed the large cards. It Is
stated, however, that tn a supple¬
mentary circular sent to all competi¬
tors, Mr. Bossom authorized the use of
largor cards than those specified in
the program, at tho option of the com¬
petitors.
WILL EXHIBIT ALL DESIGNS

AT MANUFACTURERS' EXHIBIT
It is tho purpose of the special com¬

mittee on the proposed municipal
building to exhibit all the doslgns that

wore submitted In the municipal spaceat the Manufacturers Exhibit. Letters \
have been addressed to all the archl-
tects asking for permission to use
their drawings in such a display.The first, second and third prises pro¬vided by the program.were awarded bythe committee to Carneal A Johnston,Herbert L. Cain and W. Duncan Lee,respectively. The design of C. K.
Howell was considered by the advisoryarchitect and the committee fourth
best, and the author was sent a special
letter of commendation.
The other eight architects who com¬

peted were Carl Rhuermund, A. F.
Huntt. Asbury & Whitehurst, Reming¬
ton & Rudolph, Charlos M. Robinson,
Inc., Marcellus E. Wright, Nolan &
Baskervllle and D. Wiley Anderson.
Seven of the twelvo competing archi¬
tects hnve advised the committee that
they have n*o objection to the displayof their designs at the municipal ex¬
hibit.

Automobile Case Continued.
The case against E. M. Redford,

charged with striking Early Harris
with his automobile at Harrison and
Main Streets some time ago, was again
continued In Police Court yesterday.
The continuance was granted in the
hope that the man might be able to
testify on January 16, the date set for
the trial. Redford was arrested by
Detective-Sergeants Wily and Kellam.

Kolner to Speak.Commissioner of Agriculture George
W. Kolner will addresB the cltisens of
Chesterfield County in the auditorium
of the Agricultural High School at
Chester to-morrow .afternoon at 8
o'clock. The meeting is to be held
under the auspices of the Business
Men's League of the county, of whiefc-
W. F. Burton Is secretary.

A Boon
to Berry
Patrons.

V

DERBIES!!
Seconds From the World-Famous $4.00

and $5.00 Derby Makers, at Only

$1.90
'Our immense output confines this great Derby

opportunity to us. MORE THAN A HUNDRED
DOZEN DERBIES, each one made for^sale at $4.00
or $5.00, that some slight defect has sidetracked
into this lot, are offered, beginning this morning,
at only.$1.90 EACH!

All are this season's blocks, remember, and all
the new shades, as well as blacks, are included.
More than a thousand men of Richmond buy

these from us season after season.

/
See

Window
Display!

y/^vv'vv^^.vyv

Palate-Pleasing
Xmas Goodies!

Freight Prepaid
On Orders of
$5.. and Over

Gordon Smlthrteld Hams, shipped to
any point and abroad.

Fresh Fruits In glass:
Apricots, Red and White Fitted

Cherries, Peaches, Pears, Rasp¬
berries, Pineapples.

dinger, Grapes and Damson Chut-
neys.

Marmalades.
Brandled Peaches and Figs.
Brandled Fruit Salad.
Brandled Pears and Apricots.
Brandied Cherries and Pineapples.
Home-Mad* Mincemeat.
Fruit Cakes.
Chooolate Candies.
Plum Puddings In 1, 2, 3, 4-lb. sizes.
Imported Malaga Raisins.
Pulled and .Layer Figs.
Stuffed Dates and Figs.
Huntley & Palmer Imported Fancy

Crackers In boxes.
Huyler.Park & Tllford Candles

(fancy boxes).

freight Prepaid, on
Orders of $5.00

and Over 816-818 East Main Street
Telephone Randolph 160, 161, 162


